Registration Review is a statutory mandate as part of FIFRA Section 3(g)
- Requires review of each registered pesticide every 15 years
  - Scope ~725 “cases” encompassing over 1,100 pesticide active ingredients (A.I.) across conventional, antimicrobial, and biopesticides
  - EPA must complete review of all pesticides registered as of October 1, 2007 by October 1, 2022

Registration Review Progress Across OPP (Total as of Q2 FY18)
- 386 draft risk assessments completed (~47% remaining)
- 311 proposed interim decisions complete (~57% remaining)
- 273 final or interim decisions complete (~62% remaining)

FY18 Registration Review Deliverables for Conventional Chemicals
- 54 Draft Risk Assessments anticipated (15 completed as of FY18 Q2)
- 55 Proposed interim Decisions anticipated (10 completed as of FY18 Q2)
- 40 Interim Decisions anticipated (20 completed in FY18 Q2)

2018 High Profile Draft Risk Assessments
- Neonicotinoids (Imidacloprid, Clothianidin, Thiamethoxam and Dinofuran)
  - 2016/2017: Draft assessments released, including pollinators (comment periods are open until April 21st)
  - 2018: Consider public comments submitted, revise risk assessments based on new data and comments, publish proposed interim risk management decisions
  - 2019: Plan to issue final interim risk management decisions
- Glyphosate
  - 2017: Draft assessments released
  - 2018/2019: Consider public comments submitted, revise risk assessments based on new data and comments, publish proposed interim risk management decisions
  - 2019: Plan to issue final interim risk management decisions
- Pyrethroids
  - 2016/2017: Draft assessments released
  - 2018: Consider public comments submitted, revise risk assessments based on new data and comments, publish proposed interim risk management decisions
  - 2019: Plan to issue final interim risk management decisions
- Structural/Commodity Fumigants
  - Working with registrants and NPMA on addressing issues identified in the OIG report
  - 2019: Plan to release draft assessments
  - 2020/2021: Plan to publish proposed interim and final interim risk management decisions